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今期內容

自患了急性淋巴白血病後，諾謙就利用休學時間
主動研究各種交通工具的學問，並愛上飛機，希
望將來成為飛機師。這個願望一直成為他克服逆
境、完成治療的精神支柱，其意志令我們決定幫
助他實現這個願望，讓他成為香港首位成為飛機
師的願望童。這次經歷是諾謙及家人的一個難忘
且充滿希望的願望歷程。

諾謙在實現願望後說：「就算充滿挑戰，我都會
繼續向目標前進，將來成為機師，我會載爸爸媽
媽和哥哥去日本！」

When Nok-him was fighting against acute lymphoblastic 
leukemia, he found his interest in planes as he spent his 
time learning about transportation. He then wished to be 
a pilot. Moved by Nok-him’s determination, our Wish team 
soon decided to make his Wish come true. This is the first 
“to be a pilot” Wish in Hong Kong, which was also an 
impactful and unforgettable Wish Journey for Nok-him 
and his family.

“Despite the di�culties, I’ll keep trying to achieve my goal 
to be a pilot – I’ll fly my parents and brother to Japan one 
day!” said Nok-him after his Wish Day.

讓我們一起重温願望成真一刻，把這份希望、力量和快
樂傳遞出去！

Let’s re-visit on their journey and feel the 
hope, strength and joy along the road.
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我希望和媽媽
到海洋公園玩！

Mandy / 8 / 急性淋巴白血病 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia

I WISH TO GO TO 
OCEAN PARK 

WITH MY MOTHER 

I WISH TO BE
 A PILOT

諾謙 Nok-him / 10 / 急性淋巴白血病
Acute lymphoblastic leukemia

我希望成為飛機師！

在 Mandy 的願望日，她、媽媽、嫲嫲、哥哥和姐姐來到海洋公園。雖然 Mandy 已來過這裡
多次，但她仍希望重回舊地，且特別期待這一日。

「因為媽媽沒來過，我想在媽媽生日正日帶她來玩！」捕捉願望時，Mandy 很快就向願望團
隊道出這個願望，雖然她才８歲，仍在與急性白血病搏鬥，為期 30 個月的治療還有一年半
才完成，但卻不減她的樂天和對家人的關愛。

這一日 Mandy 走遍她最喜歡的地方，到水族館探訪海洋生物、帶家人玩熱帶激流，但不論活
動多精彩，她最期待的是午飯時刻，一家六口來到冰極餐廳切生日蛋糕， Mandy 將事前親手
製作的小花束作為神秘驚喜小禮物送給媽媽，向她說聲：「媽媽，生日快樂！」

可以在特別的日子、最喜愛的地方、為最疼愛自己的媽媽花盡心思、付出和陪伴，這就是 
Mandy 最真摯的願望了。

Mandy’s wish came true on the day she went to Ocean Park with her mother, grandma and siblings. Though 
Mandy had been to the park many times, she still excitedly anticipated the day.

”Because my mother had never been there, I wanted to take her there with my brother and sister on her 
birthday.” When we asked about her Wish, Mandy wasted no time telling us about it. This was despite the fact 
that she was only eight and fighting acute leukemia, and she was on a 30-month treatment which still had a 
year and a half to go. None of these challenges diminished her care and love for her family.

On her Wish Day, Mandy did all her favorite things – visiting the aquarium, trying out The Rapids again and 
again. Yet what she looked forward to the most was the lunch hour for their family of six at the Tuxedos 
Restaurant. The family brought out a birthday cake, and Mandy gave a handmade bouquet to her mother and 
said “Happy birthday!” to her.

To spend such a family time with her loving mother at her favorite place – That is Mandy’s wish!

鳴謝：香港海洋公園 、香港海洋公園萬豪酒店
Acknowledgement: Ocean Park Hong Kong, Hong Kong Ocean Park Marriott Hotel

為媽媽炮製驚喜生日的願望
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE FOR HER MOTHER

配合傳統治療成效相輔相成
「願望並不奢侈，它與傳統治療成效相輔相成，能對治療重病發揮正面而重
要的作用，小朋友因願望歷程而變得快樂，並令他們更願意接受治療，這
是抗病路上的轉捩點。因此愈早參與願望歷程，對他們的幫助就愈大。」

ACTS AS SUPPLEMENT AND COMPLEMENT TO 
CONVENTIONAL MEDICAL TREATMENTS
“A Wish is not a luxury. It brings positive impact to treatments, brings joy to the children, 
and empowers them to comply with the medical treatments bravely. It is a turning point 
to their treatment journey. The earlier they start the Wish Journey, the earlier they can 
enjoy the benefits.”

提升願望童的生活質素和情緒健康
「當小朋友患上重病，整個家庭的情緒都會跌入谷底，終日在擔憂，但一個
願望成真的機會卻可令小朋友和家人走出陰霾、重拾歡笑，為他們增添抗
病的勇氣和承受治療痛楚的能耐，以積極應對將來的挑戰。」

IMPROVES WISH CHILDREN’S QUALITY OF LIFE 
AND MENTAL HEALTH
“When a child got ill, the whole family su�ers from fear and stress. Through a Wish 
Journey, they are able to put down the fear and stress. They become more optimistic 
and regain strengths to prepare for upcoming challenges.”

楊紫芝教授 Prof Rosie TT Young 
香港大學內科學系榮譽教授
Honorary Professor, Department of Medicine, 
The University of Hong Kong

孔繁毅教授 Prof Ivan Hung
香港大學內科學系教授
Professor, Department of Medicine, 
The University of Hong Kong

諾謙數年前確診患上急性淋巴白血病，在治
療過程中，諾謙對藥物有許多不良反應。媽
媽說：「感恩的是他沒有抱怨和失望，且以強
大的勇氣克服逆境、完成治療。」在休學治療
期間，諾謙繼續學習課外知識，並發掘了新興
趣：飛機—很深奧及有挑戰性，所以吸引到他。
諾謙繪畫一幅幅飛機和駕駛艙的畫作，想像未來
的自己成為飛機師。他的駕駛艙畫作更令願望團
隊印象深刻，其實諾謙從未踏足駕駛艙，能夠畫
得這麼仔細，全靠他一次坐飛機時快瞥一眼及後
來不斷參照書本網上的資料，比起畫功，恒心和
意志更為重要。

當願望團隊決定為諾謙實現機師的願望，便邀
請國泰航空公司幫助，合力設計和安排一個獨
一無二的願望日。

願望日當日，願望團隊及國泰航空副飛行訓練
經理兼機師馮應聰親自到澳門接送諾謙和家人
來到國泰城。諾謙從機師手中接下聘任書，穿
上度身訂造的機師制服，再掛上專屬的機師名
牌。第二日，他隨即展開正式訓練，先在安全
訓練中心體驗救火及疏散演習，再於他最喜愛
的機型波音747的模擬駕駛艙執行駕駛任務，親
自載著家人往返澳門和香港。最後，更深入香
港飛機工程有限公司的飛機庫，登上空中巴士
A350-1000。第一次走進駕駛艙，諾謙難掩興
奮心情，更不斷向機師學習查看座向、天氣、
設備、收聽報告及檢查飛機。能夠有機會認識
到飛機師和接觸設計精密的儀器，諾謙一整天
都非常活潑和保持好奇，更展現飛機師的專業
態度和冷靜專注，收穫豐富之餘，更實現了當
機師的願望！諾謙媽媽說：「多謝願望成真基
金和國泰航空的幫助，讓諾謙願望成真，這次
經歷令我們全家人感動不已，畢生難忘！」

Days were uneasy for Nok-him when he was diagnosed 
with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and being allergic to 
some medications. His mother recalled, ‘Fortunately 
Nok-him didn’t complain, nor was he despondent. We’re 
so relieved when he finished the treatment.’ While he 
was ill, Nok-him stopped going to school but found a 
new interest: planes – it is huge and sophisticated! He 
kept researching and reading about planes, and made 
drawings of di�erent models. He drew the cockpit down 
to the last detail. Actually Nok-him had never set foot in 
a cockpit. All the details came from his impression from 
looking at it from the passenger cabin, and from books 
and online sources. It takes patience and curiosity for 
him to do those pieces of art.

Our Wish team soon decided to grant his “to-be-a-pilot” 
wish and invited Cathay Pacific Airways Limited to be 
part of the wish granting movement, thanks to the 
support of which, the plan to help Nok-him went ahead.

Here the Wish Day started! Cathay Pacific’s Deputy 
Flying Training Manager Captain Joe Fung went to 
Nok-him’s home in Macau and presented him the 
appointment certificate. At the Cathay City, after 
Nok-him received a tailor-made pilot uniform and name 
badge, he started his pilot training. The second day 
began with safety precautions and fire drill exercises in 
the training centre. He then got on the flight simulator of 
Boeing 747, his favorite plane, where he ‘flew’ his family 
between Hong Kong and Macau. Afterward, he arrived 
at aircraft apron and boarded an Airbus A350-1000 at 
Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Company Limited. 
Entering the cockpit for the first time, Nok-him was so 
excited and eager to learn from Joe about everything 
from navigation, the control panel features, to how to 
read the reports and check the plane. Communicating 
with a pilot and dealing with sophisticated mechanics for 
the whole day, Nok-him was energetic and focused like 
a real pilot. This day, Nok-him’s Wish came true – he 
became a pilot! “We thank Make-A-Wish Hong Kong and 
Cathay Pacific – everything went beyond our 
imagination and we’re so moved and happy, it’s such an 
unforgettable experience!” Nok-him’s mother remarked.

願望激發決心克服逆境
A WISH THAT EMPOWERS HIM TO FACE 

THE CHALLENGES

鳴謝: 香港國泰航空有限公司、香港飛機工程有限公司
Acknowledgement: Cathay Pacific Airways Limited, Hong 
Kong Aircraft Engineering Company Limited

願望的力量
 WISH IMPACT

A WISH IS MORE IMPACTFUL THAN ONE CAN EXPECT,
AS TWO MEDICAL EXPERTS SAY

願望所帶來的改變往往超出我們想像，兩位醫科教授就說：



實現願望前 / Before my wish

善如 Sin-yu / 8 / 急性骨髓白血病 Acute myeloid leukemia

兒童醫院願望樂園 / MAKE-A-WISH AT HKCH

來到香港兒童醫院，除了每星期的病房探訪外，願望成真基金與醫
院病人資源中心及職業治療部合辦的「願望樂園」項目亦在不知不
覺間已開展了三個多月。逢星期四早上，我們都在專科門診部舉辦
互動工作坊，結合園藝、音樂和故事，以精彩遊戲和豐富節目吸引
不少正在候診的病童參加，為他們提供不同程度的康復治療體驗，
同時減少小朋友見醫生時的焦慮。

在「Wish Planet  繪本工作坊」中，我們的兒童遊戲治療師透過大
自然小故事激發小朋友的想像力，並藉著植物的生命力啟發小朋友
勇敢面對病情和逆境。導師以不同植物作材料，與小朋友一起發揮
創意、製作植物畫及手作，希望利用綠色素材及遊戲元素，培育小
朋友的不同感官發展。在一次工作坊中，大家更透過一個關於神奇
雪糕的故事進行創意大爆發，齊齊以乾花作材料，製作自家設計、
於世上獨一無二的雪糕！

在病童玩得投入之際，我們希望他們藉著活動舒展身心、鍛練肌
肉協調，並提升自信心和社交能力。在另一節工作坊中，我們請
來音樂治療師帶領病童進入「探索大自然音樂之旅」，用音樂為
語言，鼓勵小朋友以不同樂器奏出大自然樂章，用創作音樂為小
朋友帶來情緒及壓力上的舒緩及放鬆。工作坊進行之際，活動室
時而傳來海浪拍打岸邊的節奏，時而傳來叢林間雨點打落樹葉的
水滴聲，整片空間更是充滿歡笑聲，這些時刻對大家來說都是快
樂、有益和難忘！

It is time for our Wish Planet Workshop again! In the past three months, apart 
from the wards visit, our Wish Planet program which is co-organized with Hong 
Kong Children’s Hospital Patient Resource Centre and Occupational Therapy is 
well-received by the children waiting for their medical appointment in the 
specialized outpatient clinic. Every Thursday morning, with integrated use of 
planting, music, and story-telling, the interactive games and programs are here 
to provide them with di�erent levels of therapeutic experience and help reduce 
their anxiety for doctor consultation.

In the Wish Planet Workshop, our play therapist was telling an interesting story 
of Magical Ice-cream. Using green materials and game elements, we hope to 
stimulate children’s creativity and help with their sensory development. More 
importantly, through the strength of the plant, they will be inspired to face 
illnesses and treatment bravely and embrace challenges that come next.

The workshops are fun but they are not just for fun. Children can relax both 
physically and emotionally and get training on their muscle coordination. We 
invited a music therapist to the workshop, who brought all of us to an amazing 
music tour. Playing with di�erent musical instruments, we listened to the nature 
we created – the rhythm of waves crashing on the beach shore, the sounds of 
raindrops falling on the trees in the jungle……The room was filled with laughers 
and joy as all of us enjoyed such a cheerful and fruitful morning!

香港兒童醫院願望樂園

WISH PLANET

AT HKCH

「願望樂園」工作坊
以生命影響生命

WISH PLANET WORKSHOPS

LIFE EMPOWERING LIFE

8 歲的善如數年前確診患有急性骨髓白血病，並因療程產生的副作用而不
能做劇烈運動和上學。她是個樂觀及充滿創意的女孩，在停學和住院期
間，她常常以自己的興趣打發時間：唱歌、畫畫、創作故事，而最喜歡的
就是砌 LEGO！她更常在 YouTube 參考不同 LEGO 達人的創作技巧。所
以善如的願望也是要做個 LEGO 設計師。

這天願望團隊前來家訪，善如不單熱情地迎接我們、介紹她的創作，更表
演唱歌。我們亦送上 LEGO 玩具作為她的生日禮物，給予「建材」和鼓
勵，讓她著手設計自己專屬、獨一無二的 LEGO。

到底善如的創作會是怎麼樣？讓我們繼續陪伴她，見證願望成真一刻。

香港君悅酒店夏日聯歡會
Summer Party in Grand Hyatt Hong Kong1

今年暑假，在香港君悅酒店的贊助及精心安排舉
辦下，「大空之反擊」為主題的夏日聯歡會在歡
樂聲中開始了。當日司儀不斷發放指令考驗大家，
而願望童在義工哥哥姐姐的幫助下，越戰越勇，
一一通過考驗！而 PJ Masks 也現身會場和受勳
成為願望小隊長，和大家齊齊完成任務！

Thanks to Hong Kong Grand Hyatt Hotel, our Galaxy 
Challenge Summer party was held again in August. Our 
100 Wish Children and guests were so excited for the 
delicious bu�et and the challenging games. All the 
missions were completed by the Wish Children with the 
help of volunteers. Moreover, everyone was further 
surprised by the appearance of PJ Masks – who were 
appointed as Wish Captains on the stage! It was a 
wonderful afternoon!

電影時間 正文社邀小朋友化身小偵探
Wish Children Movie Day presented by Rightman2

一班願望童和家人開開心心來到戲院觀看電影
《大偵探福爾摩斯：逃獄大追捕》，一齊同福爾
摩斯破奇案！當日《大》原作者厲河先生更到現
場 同 小 朋 友 見 面 同 簽 名 ！ 再 次 多 謝 正 文 社 
Rightman 悉心安排是次活動！

Our Wish Children and their families gathered to watch 
the popular animation movie “The Great Detective 
Sherlock Holmes – The Greatest Jail-Breaker” today. 
Besides the exiting detective movie, they were thrilled to 
meet Mr. Lai Ho - the author in person and got his 
autograph. Thank you Rightman Publishing Limited!

香港黃金海岸 PJ Masks下午茶派對
Party with PJ Masks at Gold Coast Hotel3

這天在黃金海岸酒店為我們的願望童舉行的「PJ 
Masks 下午茶派對」活動非常豐富，除了動畫放
映、互動遊戲、大抽獎和精美茶點外，小朋友更
參觀了期間限定的 PJ Masks 主題房間！人人都
說這個下午玩得盡興！

What a great party! Thanks to Gold Coast Hotel in 
organizing the PJ Masks Afternoon Tea Party for us. Our 
Wish Children enjoyed a wondering party with a series 
of PJ Masks movie, games, delicious refreshments, lucky 
draws and a hotel tour to visit the limited PJ Masks 
themed suite. Everyone went home with big smiles and 
lots of gifts.

WISH CHILDREN 
ACTIVITIES

願望童活動

8-year-old Sin-yu was diagnosed with acute myeloid leukemia. She stopped doing 
sports and going to school because of the treatment and side e�ects.
 
Sin-yu is an optimistic girl and full of creativity. Most of her time was spent on her 
favorite activities, singing, drawing, writing stories, and playing LEGO! It is all about 
LEGO in Sin-Yu’s world. She even learns the techniques and trivia from YouTube. It 
gave us no surprise that her Wish is to be a LEGO designer.

During our home visit, Sin-yu warmly received us and sang her favorite songs, happily 
as if there were no anxiety and illness at all. We sent her some LEGO box sets as her 
birthday gifts - they are not only toys, but the "ingredients" of inspiration and support 
to realize her Wish.

Can't wait to see how Sin-yu's idea will turn out. Be with us and stay tuned for her Wish 
Journey!

以童真來設計 自己專屬的 LEGO
SIN-YU’S LEGO IMAGINATION

願望歷程開始
WISH JOURNEY

BEGINS

鳴謝：樂高香港有限公司
Acknowledgement: LEGO Hong Kong Ltd.
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奇華餅家「聖誕屋形曲奇糖果禮盒」
Kee Wah Christmas Gift Box Set4

送什麼聖誕禮物好？不同形狀和口味的曲奇餅
和鳥結糖，與親朋好友分享美食之餘還可以幫
助患有重病的小朋友！

感謝奇華餅家再度為願望成真基金推出「聖誕
屋形曲奇糖果禮盒」作義賣籌款︒由 11 月 19 日
起在奇華分店發售，每售出一盒曲奇，奇華餅
家將捐出 $10 予願望成真基金︒讓我們一起嚮
應，為病童送上關懷與祝福！

This Christmas, Kee Wah Bakery presents to you the 
Limited Edition Christmas Gift Box Set. The special 
house-shape box set will be available in all branches 
from November 19. For each box set sold, Kee Wah 
Bakery will donate HK$10 to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong. 
Join us for this good cause and share your blessings 
with children in need.

CALVIN KLEIN 聖誕慈善協作 
Share The Holiday Cheer With CALVIN KLEIN7

感謝 CALVIN KLEIN 支持！由 11 月 16 日至
12 月 31 日，凡到任何 CALVIN KLEIN JEANS、
UNDERWEAR 或 PERFORMANCE 各店購物，
部分收益將撥捐予願望成真基金，於普天同慶的
聖誕節，共同支持患有重病兒童實現願望。

During the holiday season from November 16 to 
December 31, upon any purchase at all CALVIN KLEIN 
JEANS, UNDERWEAR or PERFORMANCE stores, part of 
the sales proceeds will be donated to Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong, to support children with critical illnesses.

玩具"反"斗城 慈善禮物包裝服務
Support Toys"R"Us Christmas Gift
Wrapping Service

5

玩具 “反” 斗城與大家歡渡聖誕，在 12 月內顧客
凡於店內購買玩具並捐出最少 HK$10 予願望成
真基金，即可享禮品包裝服務，一起在送禮時加
添心意，同時為願望童帶來希望、力量和快樂！

Share your Christmas joy with a kind donation of $10 to 
Make-A-Wish for Christmas Gift Wrapping during 
December at Toys“R”Us. Let’s celebrate Christmas with 
our beloved ones while helping filling the lives of our 
Wish Children with hope, strength and joy.

香港君悅酒店愛心獨角獸公仔慈善義賣
Grand Hyatt Hong Kong "Christmas Love" 
Unicorn Plush Dolls
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香 港 君 悅 酒 店 今 年 首 次 推 出 聖 誕 愛 心 獨 角
獸毛公仔慈善義賣︒由 12 月起，大家可到
Grand Hyatt Hong Kong 閣樓糖果屋認購，所有
籌得款項將全數捐予願望成真基金，請大家踴躍
支持︒

Grand Hyatt Hong Kong has launched the “Christmas 
Love” Unicorn plush dolls charity sales for the first time, 
all proceeds will go to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong. 
Remember to come and get the lovely Unicorn doll at 
Chocolatier, Mezzanine level!

修身堂慈善月曆 2020 義賣
Sau San Tong 2020 Calendar
Charity Sales Event
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今年修身堂製作了精美慈善月曆作義賣，為願望
成真基金籌款。由即日起在各分店發售，部份收
益將捐予願望成真基金，請大家多多支持！

Sau San Tong Charity Calendar 2020 is on-shelf now! 
For every purchased, Sau San Tong will contribute part 
of the proceeds to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong, please 
support!

2 JPS Gallery x OKOKUME x 
願望成真基金 
JPS Gallery x OKOKUME x 
Make-A-Wish Hong Kong

JPS Gallery 今年再度與西班牙藝術家 OKOKUME 
合作推出限量版 Dino Star 毛公仔作慈善義賣，
為願望成真基金籌款︒Dino Star於 JPS Online 
shop 有售，每隻都有獨立編號，數量有限，極
具收藏價值，最適合作為獨特的聖誕禮物︒

JPS Gallery once again collaborated with Spanish artist 
OKOKUME to launch a limited edition Dino Star plush 
toy for charity, to raise funds for the Make-A-Wish Hong 
Kong. Being available at JPS online shop, each Dino Star 
has a unique code and is highly collectible, which is best 
suited as a special Christmas gift.

迪士尼米尼耳朵慈善義賣
Minnie Wishmas Ears To Celebrate Christmas1

 去年迪士尼 “分享得「耳」相” 活動在全球網絡
反應熱烈！今個聖誕讓我們一起把熱潮延續下
去吧！由 11 月 14 日起香港迪士尼將於園內推
出「米妮星願耳朵」慈善義賣，每賣出一雙耳朵
香港迪士尼將會捐出 HK$50 予願望成真基金，
成就病童的願望歷程！有計劃到樂園的朋友記
得支持這項有意義活動。

To continue the success of last year’s Disney 
#ShareYourEars Campaign, “Minnie Wishmas Ears” will 
be on charity sales in Hong Kong Disneyland Resort 
from November 14. For every Ears purchased, Hong 
Kong Disneyland will contribute HK$50 to Make-A-Wish 
Hong Kong, granting wishes for children with critical 
illnesses. 
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「又到聖誕，又到聖誕…」慶祝佳節同時，更重要是與身邊人分享快樂︒願望成
真基金「分享願望的喜樂」聖誕慈善義賣為你準備了五光十色的聖誕裝飾和送
禮佳品，讓你為節日做足準備︒聖誕慈善義賣所有收益用作幫助患有重病的兒
童實現願望及拓展在醫院為病童而設的服務︒今個聖誕，期待你親臨置地廣場
支持我們，一起與願望童分享愛！

Come to share the joy with us at our annual "Share the Joy of a Wish" Christmas charity 
sales. You can find various gift options and Christmas decorations. All proceeds will go 
to grant the wishes of children with critical illnesses and support our programs for child 
patients in the hospital.

Together we share the love and caring to our Wish Children. Come and join us in 
LANDMARK!

本年壓軸籌款活動 「分享願望的喜樂」 2019
SHARE THE JOY OF A WISH –

CHRISTMAS CHARITY SALES 2019

1.12 - 26.12.2019
11AM - 730PM
中環置地廣場中庭 LANDMARK ATRIUM, CENTRAL

九龍九龍灣臨樂街19號南豐商業中心8樓5室
Unit 5, 8/F, Nan Fung Commercial Centre, 19 Lam Lok Street, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong
     (852) 3101 9688            www.makeawish.org.hk            info@makeawish.org.hk 
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